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No. 1983-69

AN ACT

SB 652

Providing for the transfer of a tract of land in WoodburyTownship, Blair

County,totheBlair CountyHistoricalSociety,Inc.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b) of the act
of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), knownas the Project70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,PennsylvaniaFishCommission,to selland
convey a certain tract of land situated in Woodbury Township, Blair
County,to the Blair CountyHistorical Society, Inc., a nonprofit corpora-
tion organizedunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for
and in considerationof the sumof $1. The property is beingconveyedto
promotethe public interestandthe considerationfor the conveyanceis the
Blair CountyHistoricalSociety’s promiseto repair andmaintain the struc-
ture.

(b) Theland shall befreeof restrictionson useandalienationprescribed
by section20 of theProject70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct, upon:

(1) the paymentof the considerationof $1 into the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionSinkingFund;and

(2) theexecutionand filing of a documentof releaseciting suchtrans-
fer andreleaseof the land conveyedby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, PennsylvaniaFish Commission, from the restrictionson useand
alienationprescribedby section 20(b)of the act. Thedocumentof release
shall, upon such transfer, be preparedand filed in the office of the
recorderof deedsof Blair County. The documentof releaseshalladdi-
tionally providethat the releaseis contingentupon the Blair CountyHis-
toricalSocietymaintainingandpreservingthesiteasasiteof historicalsig-
nificance.
Section2. The landto betransferredby theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-

vania,actingby andthroughthePennsylvaniaFishCommission,to theBlair
CountyHistoricalSociety,Inc. ismoreparticularlydescribed4s-follows:

All thatcertain parcelof land with improvementserectedthereonsituate
in the Townshipof Woodbury, Blair County,Pennsylvania,known as the
RoyerMansionTract, morefully boundedanddescribedasfollows,to wit:

Beginningat aniron pin in themiddleof Mill Laneat a common-corner-of
landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandnow or formerly of Leroy
M. Waiteon the southernline of lands now or formerly of EdisonFry;
thenceand by the centerlineof Mill Lanesouth67 degrees11 minuteseast
475.00feet, moreor less,to a railroadspike set in the centerlineof Route
No. 866; thenceand by the centerlineof Route866 south00 degrees59
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minuteseast690.30feet,moreor less,to a point locatednorth00 degrees59
minuteswest 75.00feet, moreor less,from a railroadspike setin thecenter-
line of the said RouteNo. 866; thenceby landsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvanianorth 83 degrees29 minutes50 secondswest260.00feet,more
or less,to a point; thenceby thesamesouth54 degrees07 minutes15 seconds
west 236.56feet, moreor less,to a commoncornerof landsof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaand lands now or formerly of Mike and Ruth
Martin; thenceby commonline of landsof the Commonwealthandnow or
formerly Mike andRuth Martin north 00 degrees22 minuteswest 420.00
feet, moreor less,to a point, thecommoncornerof landsof thesaid Martin
andnow or formerlyLeroyM. Waite;thenceby thecommonline of thesaid
Waiteand the Commonwealthnorth00 degrees08 minuteseast758.45feet,
moreor less,tothepointandplaceof beginning.

containing8.0acresof land,moreor less.
Section 3. The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the lands

conveyedshall be used for historical preservationpurposesby the Blair
County Historical~Society and if at any time the Blair County Historical
Society or its successorin function conveysthe propertyor authorizesor
permits thepropertyto be usedfor anypurposeotherthan for maintaining
andpreservinga siteof historical significance,namelythe so-calledRoyer
Mansion,thetitle theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. The deedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedas providedby law
and shall be executedby- the ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Pennsyl-
vaniaFish Commission.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


